
Learning in the Rooms…

Little newbies!!

Babies & Tots- Transport

A warm welcome to Elloise, Lily Toddlers- Outer Space

& Christian who are coming to play Pre-Preschool- Under the Sea

in our Babies & Tots room. Preschool- Once upon a time

We also have had Daniel join the Afterschool- Books & Authors

PrePre gang!! We hope they all 

have lots of fun at nursery!

Spare Clothes

Staff News…Staff News…Staff News…Staff News… If you have any of the nurseries spare 

clothes please can you remember to return 

You may have noticed two new faces around them, especially any underwear!!!  Thanks!!

the rooms since mid Dec time! We would like
to welcome Jordan & our student Rachel
onto the CK staff team! The children have

taken them under their wings already!! Back to Routine again!!

We will also be welcoming Julie back at 

the beginnning of Feb time along with little We hope all our families had a peaceful and

Lily! It will be lovely to have her back in the relaxing Christmas break!! Thanks for 

Toddler room leading again alongside Jamie! your continued support throughout the year,

and all the lovely goodies you brought for the staff,

we appreciate it. So back to routine again…

Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to…. and on with the count down til the next holidays!!

Time to get back to work and burn off all those

A very happy birthday to Sophie T, Grayson Xmas goodies and dinners!!!

Ruben, Annabelle K, Alicia, Ben S, Beatrice,
Maddison, Oscar H, Ella, Maisie & Labhaoise.
We hope you all have a brilliant birthday and
receive some exciting presents!! Preschool & P1 Application Forms

The online portal for applying for your child's preschool/P1 place opened on

Wed 2nd Jan and remains open until Thur 31st January when it closes at midnight. 

It is not a 1st come 1st served basis so don’t worry if you haven't completed it as 

yet! Upon completion of your appliciation you then have until the 8th February at

 12 noon to leave your child's birth certificate & proof of address into your 

1st preference. Let us know if you need any further help with the process!!


